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5 Sores
In combination, proportion and

proers Hood'- - S.ir-aparill- .i U peculiar
to ilnolf, and tinctiuallod In true merit.

No other tiiutlicliio ever pous'i'd m

ucli curative power, or cached Mich

ioniums sales, or made such won- -
erfnl curtw. a-- . Hood 4 bursapanlla.
It is undoubtedly the best niediemo

ever inado to lmiffy, itali.o and en-

rich the blood.
That is tho seerct of its success.
Head thin statement:
"When my son was 7 years of age, ho

had rheumatic (over nml ncuto rheuma-

tism, which settled In his left hip. Ua
Kbs 30 slctc that no one thought there was
any help for him. I'lo wrcs broke out
on his thigh, which the doctor said wcro

scrofula
Bores. We had three different doctors.
FIcccs of bono enmo out of the sores. Tho
last doctor said tho leg would havo to bo
cut open and the bono scraped, beforo ho
could get well. Howard becamo so low
that ho would eat nothing, mid ono doc-t- or

skid there won no chance for him.
"Ono day, a newspaper recommending

Hood's Sarsaparllla was left at .our door.
Wo decided to try this medicine Howard
commenced taking it tho last of February,
after having been sick for a year and a

"Cured
half. Ho hhdn't token it n week beforo I
saw that his appetito began to improve,
and then he gained rapidly. I gavo him
Ave bottles, w hen t he seres were all healed
and they never broko cut again. Tho
crutches ho had used for four years wcro
laid aside, as bo had no further uso for
them. I give all the credit to Hood's

Mits. Ada L. Moody, Fay
Street, Lynn, Mass.

This nnd many similar cures provo that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tuo Ono True Mood Purifier. Alldriigglits. $1.
Prepared only by 0. 1. Hooil & Co., Lowell Mass.

c,,r0 LUer Ills; easy toj tnOOU S PlllS Like, easy to operate. 25c.

Wc Have Decided
To continue ournlTcr to pond Tin: Cinr.v
and tho Nebraska and KutisaR Farmer
to any address for $1 10. Send in your
addrosB, and to tho subscriber who will

send uo ifl for Tin: Cim.r und 2.ri conts
extra, wo will Bond THREE COPIES
OP THE FARMER to nny address ho
may select in tho United States or Can-

ada, for ONE YEAR EACH. This is
a proinium otler for Tin: Chief.
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Sciatic lUieninntlMiiCiircd.
L. Wagner, Wholesale Drnggiat, Itlch-rfnoiu- l,

Vn., says: "I had a fearful attack
t Sciatic Khuiiinuiistn, was laid up st

two months, was fortunate enough
togotMYMllO CUUi: FOIt HilUUMA-TI8M- .

This eired inn after dnator's pro
scriptions bad failed to have any utleot.
Sold by II. i: rlei druggist, Ited Oloud.

A Good 'arm Tor Sale.
Four miles north-wes- t of Rod Cloud,

pertaining 100 acres. Terms reasonable.

Apply to Mrs. Jus. Kirkwood, Fairfax,
Atchison county, Mo. M Otn

. Itliriimittlxm iired In u luy.
P "MYSTIC CUHU" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia rmlleally euros in 1 to 3

da)B. It aollon upon tho system Is re-

mark! bto and mslerious. It romoioi
at onou thu and th disiaso immed-

iately clisiippearii. Tim Unit dnso greatly
Vienerlts. 7.r) imiitn. Sold ly H, E. Orioe

rnggist, Red Cloud.
iM'i

Selz'H shoes for durability nnd law
prico. Sold only by Wioner.

Tho-- e wlio aro troubled with rhoiimn- -

k tism should try a few npplicntloi of
" Chamberlain's l'aiu Halm, rubbing the

parts vigorously at each application. It
that does not bring relief dampen a piece

of flannel with l'ain italra and bind it on
oter the seat of pain nnd prompt relief
will surely follow. For bbIo by II. E.
Grloe.

For n fine hair tonic cull on Hutch
it Hiiitt. tho barbors.

A comploto now lino of wall popor at
Taylor'u ut bottom prices.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Wfcrld'f Pair Hlghcit Mtdalaad Dl;U

Rutin.
MU Willa and Dongas Gather

worn in this vicinitj Sunday.
(!. U. Crone and wife of ltd Cloud

uer in this locdity Sn'unday
lljiv. Ban, wifo und daughter

Urate Sundacd at .1. C. Wilsen's.
Kterott Hoan and his family dined

at J H. WiBrcarver's Sunduy.
M i"scs NloCall nnd Norris from

neat lnava'c wero visiting at Mr.
Mar er's Wednesday.

MV. Qilroy and family from Inavule
werl visiting at Claudo Duval Sundax.

'Jj'ie exhibition at Now Virginia on
Wclliiesday night of this woek was a

graiu success, stunner
Itlnden.

uimu Burden and wifo wcro in
till citv over Sunday.

Jrs C. K. Uicks returned hui
fro Norton, Kansas where sho lias
boil visiting.

(1 Ilunmnn, Ltuie Cutter and Chss.
HalW vcr Blue Hill visitors Tiles
day!

D Koency ot Catnpbdl was in thn
city 'uosday.

M Do)lc of Hnlstino spent Sunday
with lis mollior Mrs. J. R. Horn.

M Sdbuow of Dluu Hill is helping
at G od & C'rt. elevator this woek.

M n Bud Rukcr loft Tuesday even
inj; r Holdrcgo to join her husband
wholias bean promoted to section
foiclau at that place.

llorno and Yost shipped a oar of
eatt to Cm ah a Wednesday morning

jxs Nellie V i 1 a in h , who has been
in t'o employ of Mrs. J. Burden at
HcdCloud, n turned homo the first of

ihoprook. t
JM. Wast of Bluo Hill was in the

eitjuying hay tho fore part of this
wet

( nd & Co. aro soiling out all of
the corn at this place.

JPashby believes in improvement.
Ho is planted sumo trees in front of
lias irncBB shop, also put up a hitch
raol:

iV Chas. Hawthorn and Miss Moi

lie J ns wr uuitsd in inarriago
by tv. Humm at the homo of the
bridi parents on Sunday.

W , Kennedy is working on tho
raili d Rtction.

Mr Nellie Rood is working for
Mrs ainos Burden at Rod Cloud.

M I Burden expects to open up a
mill ry Etorc at her old staud in

this

Th i is moro Catarrh in this section
of tli country thau all other diseases
put tLthbr, and until tho last fow years
wns c posed to be incurable. For a
g run tinny years uootors prononnced it
a lociliHuaso, nnd prescribed local

by constantly failing to euro
with ill treatment, pronoaucud it bl

Ssieueu hns proven catarrh to
bo a ititntiounl diseaeo and therofore
reipii constitutional truatmout. Hall's
Cntar Cure, mannfaetured by F. J.
Oheu A. Co,, Toledo, Ohio, is the only
const ioual euro on the market. It is
taken erually in doses from 10 drop to
ii ten mful. It auts direelly on tho
blood 1 mucous surfaces of tho systum.
Thoy t onu hundred dollars for any
ohpu i tin to euro, bund for ciraolars
and ti innniaU. Address,

CULNEY &, CO.. Toledo. 0.or by druggists, 7Co.

Line.
Wi YcnDyko made a business

trip t orth Branoh last Saturday.
L Haskins is on the siok list

this i c,

Re Jernbautu af Narth Branch
will r oh &t Pleasant Dale April 3U,

at7ui. m. Ho oinea highly
h an evangelist.

E. jup hat a bouncing baby girl
at hinno born tho 1st,

su.scliool every sunday at
1'enn ook t 2 o'olook p in.

Jat Oooloy was in Line making
walls day last weak,

Children Cry for
Pit er's Cattorla.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, APRIL 24, 1800.
A in boy

Wo have been huving fine showers
quita friqiiuiily,

Mr John MeBrlde and wife of
Wvoiiiug wore vising with Mrs.
Frank Frisbie.

Kmiost Tnriill and lady oalled at
I. W. Sd.ideu'N Sunday evening.

Mr. Biker nnd wife weto in Guida
Hock otic day last week.

Miss Gertie Brown of Had Cloud
was visiting with friends at this place.

Severnl of J. W. Sladan's friends
nnd relatives met ut his homo on tho
lfith, it hoiug his birthday. They all

cajoled tho refreshments of ojstors
and mke. Ho received many beauti-
ful presents. All report a good time.

Mr. John fJari:cs was a sailer at
this place Sunday.

The Y P. S. C. E will moot with
thu Cowlos Y. V. S. C. E 8unday,
April 2(1, at threo o'clock.

Ck u roh will hn at 8 o'clock here-

after, in i ho u veiling, Y. P S. C. E.
at 7 and tiuriday-eohoo- l at 10:30 a. in.

Don't forget the hour.
Choir practiou at 8 o'clock avcry

Saturday evening.
Mr Burton of Fratikliu was in our

town one lust woek
a a

Tnko a doso of DoWitfa Little Early
Risers just for the good they will do jou.
Thusu littlo pillh aro goad(for indigestion
good for hendnehe, good (tot liver com
plnint, good for constipation. Thoy aro
good. U Lj Cottiug.

Willow Creek.
Boyd Vanoo had a well put down

an his farm.
Tho farmers are busy plowing for

corn.
Mr. W. Carpenter from Indian

creek was calling oo frionds Sunday.
V. II. Norris and wifa wero called

to Ad. oatiuty last week where Mrs,

Nonis' mathcr is vary sick.
Mist Nau went to her homo at Bluo

Hill Isst Sunday and did not get back
to her school till Tuesday, owing to
tho ram and mud.

Nelliu Bon is teaching tha balanca
of Geo, Mann's sohool as ha is again
in the onion business.

J. Wilder gavo tho young poople a
littlo sooial party Friday night.

Nil- - and Tuck.

Inflammatory IlliuiiinallsmCuro
cd In 3 Iaa.

Morton Ij. Hill, of Lebanon, lnd., says:
"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
in eery muscle and joint, her suffering
wt.s terrible nnd her body and lace wero
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
baoii in bed for six weeks and had eight
phjsioinns but roeeived no benefit nntil
she tried tho MYSTIC CUIIE FOlt
RHEUMATIBM. It gave imnudinte re-li- tf

and she was able to walk nbout in
three days. I nm sure it saved her life."
Hold by U. U. Grice druggist, Red Cloud.

Custoria is truly a marvelous thing
for children, Doctors prcscribo it,
modical journal recommend it and
moro than a million mothers aro using
it in plaoo of Parcgorio, Batoman's
Drops, soothing syrups and
other naicotios and stupefying reme
dies, Castoria is tho quickest thing
to reguln'o tho stomach and bowels
and give health) slocp tho woild has
ever seen. It is pleasant to the tasto
and absolutely hannl88, It roliuvos
constipation, quiets pain, cures diar
rhoea and with colio, allays feverish- -

nois, destroys worms, and prevents
oonvulsions, sootuos tho child and
givss it refreshing and natural sleep,
Castoria u tho children's panacoa
the mother's friend.

Castoria is put up in ono sired bot-

tles only. It ia not sold in bulk.
Don't allow any eno to fccll you any-

thing olso on tho plea, or promise that
it is "judt as good" and "will answer
every purpose. See that ycu get

S T 0 ft-I--

Inavule.
Everyone is plowing for corn now-ad-

h.

A largo number obsorrcd Arbor
day hero by setting out trees.

Mr. Holdiego and wifo spent Sun-

day in Cowlcs visiting their daughter
and family, Mrs. Story.

Mr. Allen Ajrcs was up this way
Tuesday.

Thero wero about twenty five young
pooplo gathered at Mrs. Skdio Hold-radge- 's

Tuosday night and gavo Geo.
Hummol a supprise, it boihg his 21st
birthday, Georgo says not to call
him a ktd any more for ho can vote
this fall.

Thero will bo nn cntcrtainmout
given by tho Sunday-schoo- l at the
sohool Iiouho next Sunday night at
oight o'oIock.

L Kenyon has boon quite sick for
ilia last two weeks hut is getting bet-

ter at present.
C. Hunter shelled out about 1200

bushels of oorn this week. Koonlz
did tho job.
' Mrs. Olrastoad and daughter Cora
went to lted Cloud Tuerday.

Miss Maud Ilonolds is homo from
Boatrico whero she has bon the last
six months. Her many friends are
glad to see her back.

Maud Reynolds and brother Charlie
took dinnor at Mr. Eddy's Sundav.

A low ol tho neighbors stepped in
to Mr. Luce's Thursday night and
gave them a surprise, it being their
33 anniversary. Thero wero about
trirty prosent and at nino o'clock
thoy sat down to a tablo loaded with
eatables. All report n good tima and
wished them many happy returns of
tho day. H. K.

- a

Cliamocrlaiii'M Colic, ;holura
nnd Illurrliocu Itemed).

This is tho best medioiue in thu world
for bowel complaints. It acts quickly
and can always be depended upon. When
reduced with water it is pleasant to take.
Try it, and like many others yon will re
commend it to your friends. For sale at
--T. and 60 cents per bottle by II, E. Orice.

An Atlanta Enterprise of Great
Klerlt.

It affords us ploaiuro to call espe-

cial attention to the mlvrrtisuient of
"Tho Mothers' Friend, in
this issuo.

The BradGcld Regulator Co., of At-

lanta, Ga., havo at great expense is-

sued a most attraolivo and meritor-
ious book, which thoy mail freo, con-

taining information of tho greatest
value and importance to all ladies

to bceomo mothers.
That tho "Mathers' Friend" is a

remedy wonderful in its (ffeotH, and
relieves the oxpectant mothar of

suffering and robs tho final
hour of confinement of its dread, pain
and torror, is(fully attested by the ex-

perience of happy mothers all over
this oohtmont.

A porucal of the book will convince
any lady, and tho usu of 'Mothers'
Friond" cause her to booonio its en-

thusiastic- friend, blessing tho hour
when first she heard of it and was in-

duced to UnO it.
Sond yournamo and address to Tho

Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
and recoivu in r.oturn, free, this excel-
lent book, "To Expootant Motharu,"
containing information of value te ull
ladies.

n m -- - ii ii

rino Jersey llull.
Len Aults has a lino thoroughbred

Joraoy bull for service Can be found
at bia reaidenco, northeast part ot the
city.

i

Card of Thanks.
I horeby thank (ho brothers ot tho A.

0. U. W. nnd tho neighbors who kindly
assisted me in planting my ciop and tho
assistance othorwiso given me, and my
wish is you may bo spared tho oxper-ionc- o

by tiro I havo bud.
A. B, Wkkiinh.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Qrepa Craaa f Tartar Pow4k.

' .'Y '

NUMBER
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ludson.

Miss liillio Patter has gono to Bed
Cloud to live.

W P. Weaver visited Mr Smith
Memlay.

Tho )onBg pcopln f Jtidson gath-

ered at tho home of Mr. Sapp's Sun-

day to celobrata the fifth auuiversarv
of their wedded lii'o. They rtcivd
some wooden presents which were
lovoly and also useful. All left feel
ing that they had spent a day af
plwssant and all join in wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Sapp a long and happy life.

J. Williams has bocn working the
roads.

Mr. Overing of lied Claud was a

plnsant caller this weak.
llov. Wheltg preached at Mt. Mope

Sunday evening t a crowdtd houso.
Mrs. Jjcana Stono is some better.
Mrs. J. W. Corbett visited her sis-

ter Mrs. C.dnies this week, nlso her
father and mother Mr. and Mrs, Do-ha- rt

of lied Cloud.

Tho commit tco mot at Mt. Hope
to make arrangements for Decoration
Day.

Mr. Prill is right in tho Inw busi-n- o

is. You Know Who.

'I ho strength which comes to ns from
eating nourishing food is butter than
stimulation, because it is now strength.

The health which belongs to n strong
body, well nonrUhis by propor foo
(properly digested), is tho only health
that is lasting.

The difference between Shaker Diges-

tive Cordial rnd other medicines is sim
ply that it helps nature to make strength
It does not profess to euro sickness, ex-

cept os that sickness Is a rosult of weak-

ness caused by food not properly digested.
Khaker Digestvie Cordial will relieve

tho pangs of indigestion, and make thin,
sick, weak people as well us if their
stomachs had never been ont of order.

It ia a gentle aid to the digestion of na-

ture's strength-maker- , food,
At drnggists. Trial bottle, 10 eents.

Tlio Advertiser's Hand Guide
for 100.

Tho Lyman D. Morso Advertising
Agency or New York City, whoso re-

putation among advertisers and pub-

lishers is world wide, havo just issued
the twelfth annual edition of their
"Advertisers' Handy Guido" (Sizo
lx(i I over ono inch in thickness and
contains 777 pagos. Prio $2.00). It
contains in condensed form all tho
Intormation, considered essential by

an advertiser.
This feature (compaotncfiB) togothor

with a reputation for accuracy in its
ratings havo made this book a stand-

ard work and it is' to bo found on tho
desk of all tho loading advouisors of

tho United statos and Europo. In it
will bo found a list of tho leading pa
pors and periodicals of tho United
States and Canada, arranged in Al-

phabetical order by States ana towns
stating the politics, day of issue, cir-

culation eto,; while the population ob-

tained from tho latest authorativo
souroes is appoaded to tbe namo of
oaoh city, village', county and state.

In addition to tho general list of

daily avd weokly papers will bo found
speeial lists of class publications
grouped undor tho following heads;
Magazinos and Mcdiu-i- l Journals,
Agricultural and Religious papers and
thoso published in foreign languages.

This admirable compilation is very
valuablo to advertisers and rcfleots
groat orodit on tho Lyman D. Morse
Advertising Agcuoy.
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Baking
Powder
a mujiu i: or MJHPKiMi:

To IMiyale hut mid I'lUUiit Alike
Dr. Redmond, a specialist in the

study und treatment of piles and reo-t- al

diseases, recently stated that tho
l')rauiid Pilo Cure, tho now discovery
lor i no euro of piles, was tho most
romarkablo euro ho had ever seen r
tried in ono rospnot; and that was
the instant relief sxporioneod in all
oases, no matter how eovero, from the
moment tho remedy was applied; this
was iho moro surprising to him,

ho had carefully analyzed tho
preparation, and nn traoo of opium,
cocaine, or Bimilar poison could bo d.

Physioians look with great favor
upon the Pyramid Pile Cure, because
it is rapidly taking tho placo of sur-
gical operations, and becauso it is so
simple, so easily opplied and contains
no mineral or other poisons to com-

monly used in pilo cures.
Or. Estcrbrook reports that the

P)rnmid Pilo Curo not only oures tho
various forms of piles, but never fails
to givo immodiato relief on tho first
application, no inattor how sovero tho
pain or disoomfort may bo.

Pcoplo who havo sufforcd from piles
ior years aro ofton astonished at the
iustunt relief experienced at tho first
application. Another important ad
vantage is tho fact that anyono eaa
uso tho remedy withaut detontioa
from business or interference 1'ron
daily occupation.

Mr. J. W. Rollins of Sweet Sprina,
Mo , writes: I consider the Pyramid
Pilo Curo without on equal; it cured
mo in less than 110 days. I waited IS
days or moro to bo suro I was fully
cured beforo writing you. I oan now
say I am cured, nnd I shall recom-

mend tho Pyramid Pilo Curo at every
possiblo opportunity, becauso it de-sor-

it.
Although a comparatively new rem-

edy, its popularity is suoh that all
druggists now hell it; if your drug-
gist hasn't it in stock, ho will gel it
ior jou if ou ask him, an all wliole-s.tl- o

druggists havo it nn Halo.
A pamphlot describing tho cause

and cure of piles sent freo by address-
ing tho Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich.

We might tell you moro nbout One
Minute flough Care, but yon probably
know that it cures a cough. Every one
does who has used it. It is a perfeot
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
is nu especial fuvoritu for children, beioic
pleasant to take and quick in curing. 0
1. Cottiug.

Trees mid IMiuiIh.
If you want uny troos, shrubs r plnnta

thiB spring, now is tho time to order
them. Strawberry plants, HrBt-clas- CO

cents per hundred. L. II. Bust.

IWIVES
YOUNG

A.&lV
We Offer You n Remedy Which Insures

SACUTV to Liia is or uoia
Mother and Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND"
BOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAW, ,

HOHROII AMI DANCEB,

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
i:iiilorseiI nnd reeoiuiiionUed by P'jr

claim. inlilwUes nml tliusa w".,l'y,!,1!T
It. llonuroofMUlMtltiiteaaiid

"Sileaf tie! contalnlnK voluntary WMIwouUlfc

BBADFIELD REQOLATOE CO., Atlanta, Qa,
eur--n nr all nauaaiats.
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